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iflS'G ER MES DEAD 
BROTHER HER HEIR

HEADACHES ALMOSTfBEIIT WILSON ADDRESSING JOINT SESSION OF CEB Oil HIOTI'5 ACTS. Ji
DROVE HER WILD'

i Until a Friend Advised Her To Ur 
“Fruit-e-tives"Odd Clause in Document Dispos

ing of Anna Welch’s $25,000 
Estate

Newbury, Qnt., May 89th, 19*.
“About four years ago, I was In • 

dreadful run-down condition, weak and 
hardly able to walk up stairs. Weakness 
peculiar to women was the chief trouble.
I had Headaches that almost drove me 
wild, and most distressing constipation.
I took many dollars’ worth of medicine 
from the doctors without any good re
sults.

A neighbor advised me to take "Prult- 
a-tives” and they proved to be the best 
medidne I ever got and the only medi
cine to do me any good. Today, I feel 
as a young girt^and am able to go about 
my . household ‘ duties as usual. My 1 
health Is splendid and “Pndt-a-tives” 
is the cause of It. MRS. WM. CRIM.

60c. a box, 6 for $2.60, trial sise, 36c. 
At all - dealers or from Fndt-e-tivtr 
Limited, Ottawa.

K New York, April 28—The will of 
Anna Marla Welch, who died on April 
8 at 168 West Sixty-sixth street, leaves 
half her estate to her brother, James 
Welch, although he died forty-eight 
years ago and Miss Welch caused him to 
be buried in Green-Wood Cemetery and 
erected a monument over his grave.

Miss Welch left the other half of her 
estate to a friend, Jane Guthrie, on con
dition that Miss Guthrie give aid to her 
brother’s family if they be in want at 
any time. At the time the brother died 
in 1866 he was unmarried and his sister 
was bis only near relative.

An explanation for the unusual pro
vision of Miss Welch’s will was made In 
an affidavit filed filed with the will by 
the Rev. Dr. Daniel E- Lorenz, pastor of 
the Church of the Good Shepherd, who 
was made trustee of half of Miss Welch’s 
estate for the benefit of her brother.

Rev. Dr. Lorenz said that Welch join
ed the Union army in 1861 with the 
Seventy-first Pennsylvania Regiment and 
was wounded at Antietam. At the dose 
of the war he became a clerk in the of
fice of the adjutant-general of the war 
department in Washington. In 1868 
Welch went to Baltimore on business 

petued, A body identified as 
ÉptM the water ten days la
pait taken to Arlington Ceme- 
* Masons and buried. A year 
Welch brought the body here 

and had It reinterred in Green-Wood. 
Some time in 1907, when Miss 
was walking at Broadway and 

she was accosted

I

I

for him in her win In ease he ts still I 
living.

Doctor Lorenz said that the war de
partment records show that Welch died 
on November 80, 1866, and he believes 
that the body burled by Miss Welch was 
that of her brother, Miss Welch made 
her will on July 80, 1912. She left about 
$26,000 and gave small bequests to the 
Salvation Army and Presbyterian mis
sions.

andt BONAR LAW IS'rAKKD 

BY THH
Ms was 
ter and 
tery by raHMHnre son \
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■ liter's son, Raymond Asquith, speaking 

at Derby, referred to Bonar Lew's «tin* i 
upon his father. “Mr. Law ha* on two 
occasions called my father a Han," 
claimed young Asquith, “and 
his Intention of doing so again. I ban 
leas scruples therefore thaq I might harm 
had In saying what I think of Lap. Ho 
Is one of those unfortunate persona who 

to be violent, forcible and vulgar 
without being funny, combining In * ms-, . 
t resting degree the undvfllned vocabu
lary of a schoolboy with the unbalanced 
temperament of a schoolgirl.”

-Sixth street,
iti- who saidi “HeHo sister i 
«member your brother?" 
ss Welch told Doetor Lorens she 

vat * startled by the sudden a—ear- 
ance of the man that she hurried on and 
did not even stop to see If she could re
cognise Mm. After she got home she 
began to worry over the incident, and 
before she died she decided that pos
sibly the man she buried was not her 
brother. Accordingly she made provision
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... EFFICIENT-Semi-Steel firepot has straight 
sides—ashes can’t cling. You get wit •

WrGaiyii
Sunsrnn
M * _ a clear fire and rru
JL UmHQ.CC heat from same c<\ . 
See the McClary dealer or write for booklt

Sold by M. J. Sliney, Qty; W. S. Fairweather, Sussex; Sumner Co., Mor. - 
ton; R. Ohestm* fit Sons, Fredericton; Boyle Bros., Enniskillen ; Jas. Wihc-.i 

Sons, St Stephen; Grant 8c Morin, St. déorge; H. H. Faulkner,'Woodstock; 
J. W. Montgomery, HartUnd; L. A. Du gal, Bdmundston.

=is 5 PRES^OCr<r 'WLSON RgSÉAOKSG His MESSAGE ON MEXICO AT JOINT SESSION OF, CONGRESS VESTER20AV

. üs s îsÆCt: zsèz « rjsxr 3Æ tsssst'Saarra-rs
armed forces of the nation for this purpose by a vote of 887 to 87.
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A.—I would speak of It'as on dis
count. It was attached to two notes for 
$1,500 and for $860 with interest, mak
ing $1,861 or sp,

Q.—Why didn’t you apply to Mr. 
Gould or Mr. Thompson for the amount 
if you wanted to raise- money, instead 
of going to Mr,'-Nagle?

A.—I never thought of going 
I applied to some one that i 1 
who Jmew me.

Cross-examined by Dr. Wallace:
Q.—Did you pay any money for your

St°A-No, V iihl, V; •

Q.—Did you rive any value?
A:—I spentv wb years’ work and 

$2,200 or $2,600, more than anyone el* 
in the company, I think, excepting Mr. 
Gould.

Q,i-Did you receive notice of any 
call? , ,

A.—I received, a letter from Mr. Lb- 
man, the secretary, but I did, not recog-

s BH'ECS, sSS£5
, you ever subscnbe money Dr. Wallace interrupted Mr. Mullln,
°r\ 5b',~ wmade. who asked the last question, making the
â"-TÏ!ÎL îL m,^nn «mark that a call could be made only
Q. Answer the questio . ,, by law> wh|ch requires that the call be

„ -nmmimi-jitinn issued by the directors.
fr^ Mr Gmiid ti^Mr Seriv^ dated Dro Tbe jury dismissed by his honor 
from Mr. Gould to'Mr. Seely, dated Dec. aftej. the taking ^ evidence had finished,

lnM^b sLlv'ea f note rfor 84.000 with and Dr- Wallace entered upon the pres- 
: Mr. Seely a note for $4,000 with ,ntation of the legal points of the case

<" “* ■”>«*• «•
sponsible for the note, but added that 
he would pay It at the earliest oppor
tunity. First he would have to secure 
permission : from tbe directors, but he 
felt that all were agreeable excepting 
Mr. McDonnell.

proved worth-while in the experience of 
any city.

R would diagnose the troubles of a 
community from all points, df view; soc
ial, political, economical, esthetic.

It would prescribe the remedy beet 
suited to the particular needs of ,the 
case, with a view also to preserving this 
Individuality of the community.

It would determine the relative urg
ency of the various needs, and plan a 
consistent programme of procedure cov
ering every phase of the subject.

It would concentrate on these Matters 
In turn and get concrete results.—tieorgt 
B. ZSÉH.

FARMERS’ BANK RELIEF SCHEME ec::::e complete
IN IT AGAINST 

VALLEY RAILWAY

1

-

IS FLAYED BY MR. ECKARDT
In Article in London Journal He Quotes Report to Effect That 

Shareholders of Defunct Bank Agreed to Finance the Re
lief Campaign For Depositors in Return For a Share in 
the Proceeds—“Wretched Transaction”

to them, 
knew andJ. D. Seely Was Last Witness— 

Says He Put More Into Com 
pany Than Any Other Except 
Mr. Gould-Over Until Wed-

of parliament, Premier Borden gave a uesdav 
definite promise that the. depositors at -
the Farmers’ Bank would be *îjwHeved

ng the Farmers Bank, In thelast to- tto™mraLre^^relief6 cot”been'L-

sue of Canadian News, (London)— nounoed up to the date of writing, there 
In connection with Canada’s last bank jg. general expectation that the gpvera- 

fzilure—which occurred a little more ,nent wm pay these people 100 cents on 
than three years ago—a peculiar and in- the dolidr—the aggregate amount of 
teresting situation has arisen. Since Con- their deposits in the bank was $1,250,000. 
federation in 1867 some twenty-four There were two small French-Canad- 
Canadian banks have gone into liquida- t„n banks—Banque de St. Jean and Ban- 
tion. -Reliable information as to how qoe de St. Hyacinth—which failed dis- 
the shareholders of Shell banks as fail- astroualy a couple of years before the 
ed prior to 1996 fared is not available; Farmers’ Bank came down. Naturally 
but In case of alt banks fading since thc depositors in these banks considered 
1896 the shareholders received nothing. y,,t they, too, should have thtir losses 
In a number at cases they were called taade good from the public treasury, 
upon to contribute additional funds un-, Their claims were pressed by represent- 
der the double liability clauses of the atives ln parliament; but they hâve not 
bank act, and in a few instances when received a very sympathetic hearing, 
liquidation waa completed they received There are several reasons why the Farm- 
back a small proportion of the extra e„. Bank depositors are thus receiving 
amounts paid by them under the double exceptional treatment. The ostensible 
liability; but in no case did the share- reason is that the charter of the bank 
holders of the insolvent institutions re- WBS procured through fraudulent repre- 
edve back any portion of their original sentatlons Made to the former minister 
inratment _ J , L, of finance, Hon. W. S. Fielding. The

Throughout the whole period of thlr- provi,j0D, „f the bartk act were not
ty-seven years since the dominion was properly COTnplied with; and it is argued
formed there is no instance of any re- that the negligence of the finance depart- My. Mullln referred to another letter 
lief having been given by government men^ not seeing that the law was from Mr. Gould to the witness enclosing 
to any parties suffering loss through COInplled with, gives the depositors and a- four months’ note for $4,000. The 

of a bank. Efforts there nave creditors of the defunct institution à letter read that if anything should hap- 
part of depositors jrnd others vajid claim on the public, treasury. pen that all would be driven out and

connected with, the failed Institutions to nothing made, lie could not be expected
toffnee the government to compeitoate Alleged Pool of Interests the note -There to a large risk
tiiem In whole or in part for their losses, n ia weU understood, however, that in the3c big undertakings and there to a 
bri such efforts Invariably proved fruit- the reaf reason why exceptional treat- possibility that nothing will be made,
lesa. So far as the stockholders were 11lent of the creditors of this -bank is pro- especially where one has to depend upon
concerned, the government always took posed j8 that the hank had branches, and a f^w politicians and they, as a rule, are4 
the ground that they put their money theref0re a considerable number of de- # mlghty poor dependence.” Mr. Gould 
int° * bu«lnes8 venture over which they po8itors in fifteen or sixteen constltu- j ]etter S9id that he himself had
rJronc^frotMWhen th^uTh^ dTs endes’ The Conservative candidates in ̂ u^Uney in the undertaking and had
had full control When, through the dis those constituencies in the general elec- t receiv i nothing in return. “If I get
honesty or incompetence of tho* repre- tion of 19U thought it good policy to ^otMte it will be ImLTsib™ for 
rontatlves or of managers employed by „„„ the warmest sympathy for the £!t "fle, foTyom” hi wrote 
them, the enterprise was rurned, the pjrmer8’ Bank depositors; and a num- ^„«[„!!§• d y0u „ot teU Mr 
owners had no claim on the public trees- >bcr of tht candidates, doubtless in the _ M ’ ™uUl" t ..
ury by reason of the losses suffered by <Linion that there was no prospect of Goul.d that the note waa on dls-
them. In other words, the owners of a S* i,0UrieFs government being c<M,nt *n. the b*n.k'
hmik that failed were no more entitled »relt™. ^reso & as to ^ b«ve advice that you would e.H

JrWas it .on discount or as collat-
Wrate enterprises that met disaster, the^eporitors. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ lt ttacîwd to two notes of

overthrown In the election; and that discount?

A.—I would say sp from the' advice I 
have received.

Q.—Did you not say to Mr. Gould 
on Dec. 5 that the bank owned the 
note?

A.—I did not use that term.
Q.—You have said that the note, was 

in the Bonk of Nova Scotia as discount 
or as collateral?

r
at

H. M. P. Eckazdt, a weU-known Can
adian financial writer, has the following 

statement of the situation con- The suit of Thomas Nagle vs. the 
St. John and Quebec Railway Company 
and the Quebec and St John Construc
tion. Ctimpaoy for $12,000 on their note 
was continued yesterday afternoon and 
then ' adjourned until Wednesday mom- ■

-3ing.
ti

I

;
21,

-
’references for his contentions. When he 
had finished Mr. Mullln said he would 
(jefer presenting the points of his ease 
for tbe defence until the next hearing.

Court then adjourned.
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i Qty Planning Aim and Procedure,

City planning: to the name given to 
the science and the art of providing for 
thé most practical and agreeable de
velopment of a city or town. *

It would prevent the recurrence ln 
newer districts of the mistakes of the 
older.

It would profit by that which time has

failure* 
been on the

Regele*ity—————

waste matter from tbs food which 
collects there is got rid of at leant 
once a day, it decays and poisons the 
whole body, causing biliousness, indi
gestion: and sick headaches. Salts 
and other harsh mineral purgatives 
irritate the deKcate lining of the 
bowels. Dr. Morse’s Ind&n 
Püls—entirely vegetable—regulate 
the bowels effectively without weak- 
ening, sickening or piping. Use

Dr. Morse*» * 
Indien Root Pills

\
F

Root

luntary Creditors
were . .
when Hon. Mr. Borden assumed control 
of the government, this unwise or In
cautious promise, made on his behalf, 
projected itself forward to plague and 
embarass him. To make the affair more 
complicated, the Farmers’ Bank deposit
ors are said to have entered into a com
pact or bargain with stockholders of the 
bank, whereunder the latter furnished 
political and financial support to the 
agitation for reimbursement of deposit
ors from the public treasury, and the de
positors in turn agreed to share with 
the stockholders any bonus or gifts they 
succeeded in getting from the govern
ment- So the wretched transaction is 
likely after all to result ln the govern
ment indirectly reimbursing private 
parties for losses suffered by , them 
through the breakw^wn of the(r oWn 
business venture.

With reference to the creditors the 
case is somewhat different. The credit
or* \|f the banks have been regarded as 

ting tp two desses- The note hold- 
t considered to be entitled to spec

ial consideration, for the reason that 
they lii* many cases become creditors in
voluntarily. A store-keeper or other 
business iSan, for example, cannot well 
avoid accepting In the ordinary course 
of business the notes of any going bank. 
On the other hand, the depositors are, as 
a rule, voluntary creditors. A man is 
not obliged to deposit hjs money in any 
particular bank. If he wishes to b< safe 
he can entrust his funds’ to banks of 
undoubted strength, or to the govern
ment itself if he fears the banks.

So arrangements were made in 1890 
whereby the holders of Canadian bank 
notes were made absolutely secure 
through the institution of the bank cir
culation redemption fund. But in cash 
of the depositors the government recog
nized no responsibility for their losses. 
The view was taken, quite properly, 

people who put their money in- 
k bank were not entitled to re-
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The Wretchedness
era

V. -•

of Constipation
Can qokUy be

CARTER’S LITTLE .
LIVER PILLS. 1

e&ÆyStmm
i»*

\ Head.
ache.
Dizii-? ne*, and hdigwdea. They de thwr d*. 

Small Pin. Small Dm, Small Prim.
1 Genuine mu* km Signature

r

Three Men of Sealer Dead.
St. Johns, Nfld., April 28—The steamer 

Neptune, the last sealer from the Gulf 
of St. Lawrence, passed Cape Ray yes- 
terda^, homeward bound, with 10,000 
pelts. Three men perished on the north- 

coast during the blizzard last week.

V

that the 
to a wea
tmbursement of their losses out of the 
public treasury when the bank failed, 
any more than the creditors of an insolv
ent industrial, mercantile or other cor
poration were so entitled.

era

DR. DeVAN’S FRENCH PILLS a relia
ble Re-

Tulating Pill for Women. $5 a box or three for 
>10. Bold at all Drug Stores, or mailed to any 
iddress on receipt of price. The Scobell Dbtjo 
Co., St. Catharines, Ontario._________ _________ _

.JH0SPH0N0L FOR MEN.
PI I FSPfPl
■ 1 ■■W jSîïï:
Or. Cham’s Ointment will relieve you at once 
ind u« certainly Sure "you. »0c. a Box: eU 
lealere, Oi Edjçeneon. Bates Jt Oo., Limited.

box tree it you mention this lc. stains to Pax Hostage.

A New Departure.
However, it appears that the 

events in connection with the w: 
at the Farmers’ Bank of Ca 
constitute a new departure in 
ter of government policy towards 1 
item of failed banks. At the last !

'urge of 
ling up 
la will 
k mal

gré the soknowledm * leading remedy tor ill FeauU 
Somptiiata. Recommended by thc Medical Faculty, 
The genuine bear the signature of Wz Manna 
pagistered wlthort which none ira genuine> No lady 
V-uld be without them. Soldt— t.V. Chemists ft Steref 
Martin, Phar. Chemist, Southampton, Eng

Restorm 
Vim and 

Increases "grey
up. .S3 a box, or

two for |5, at drug stores, or by. mail on receipt 
of price. Thx Scobell Drug Co.. St Catharines. 
On u via.to.

and

!x !

Na-Dru-Co
Laxatives

' accomplish their purpose ' 
with maximum eflBciency 
and, minimum discomfort. 
Increasing doses are not 

needed.
i 25c. a box at yourj 
t Druggist’s.

Rational Drug and Chemical 
Cs. si Canada. Limited.^
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GET THE GENUINE
Natural Produçt 

Let us tell you what’s in a bottle of

Red (ross Qn *-•!

>
>

u' i mMade in Canada
It’s perfectly pure — distilled from best 

Canadian grain and choice juniper berries—
aged 2 years or more in 
bond — thoroughly 
matured when placed on 
the market.

:

Imported gins are subject to 
no official control, whether at 
the distillery or at the port of 
entry.ry «nest u

''CANADIAN
.J

LOOK
for the date of Distil
lation certified hy the 
Government Stamp 
on each Bottle of 
RED CROSS GIN.

I

»
/ • For Sale EverywhereoisTiuto ntmrni rmttr

*rrt« HOLLAND BISThtoKW
SS
the Milche*s Oin aSrmm

DISTILLERS CO. LT9. 
MONTREAl.Cowte*.

B0IVIN, WILSON & COMPANY, LIMITED ,
AGENTS

MONTREAL

A

5
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NIC 2035 POOR DOCUMENT
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